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"'";""--_.. ; epidemic this year. On the 14th of August last, 'ci

6. BIDDLE & CO'. it assurned the responsibility of declaring the

EDITORS end .F. yellow fever epidemic, and on the lot November.R OPR 1E 7'6 II S
—! announced the cessation of the epidemic. The

' number of cases of fever treated under its super-
2, 1858. van 8,414. Of these 9,613 Were din-
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charged, cured; and 771 died. The largest pro-logs -Bsi.u.—Tte Nashville Bonner, a news-
paper which in the fiercest whirl of Southern portion were Irish, making 1,485; next tame the

de
ter, ;

0,9 next, natives of the Unitedfanaticism has ever retained a calm and digni-
statm 4ut The fund of the Association, at thefied style of expression on ell the exciting gees-
atart was 545,281, but the long continuance ofdone of politics, and raised its warning voice the -t.teen ,xhansto this amount, and aaairil ,,,„against the unreasoning demands of a panty lions were requested and were freely furnished.Mad with power end prosperity, comes forward , The assets of the Companyin August were $45,-With en appeal for honest John Bell of Tenses -

now they ore only $1,920. The average
see as the opposition candidate for the Presiden- l• expenditure -during the reason was about $ll
Cy in 1860. Doubtless it is too early to agitate for each person treated. The mortality tablesthat question yet. We think that what Mackin- of the city shown total of 4,850 deaths by yellowtosh calls "a masterly inactivity" Is the true j from June 27 to Nov. 21; and if the num-
policy of the opposition at present. We could. her cured bears the sante proportion to the deaths
never better afford to be quiet than- justat the I as is shown in the report of the Howard Associa-
-present time. Death is busy upon the vitals of Con—nearly lice to one—the number of persons
the present monster, which dominates in Wash- I attacked with the epidemic must ha;ie been about
ington. Cerberus at the gates of hell was not ,
more unhappy. He has been fed with sops until.'
thebread tray is at last empty. Like the viper
eurrounded with the ring of fire, the brute turns
its fangs upon itself. We can afford to wait
the suicidal demise. It will not probably sur-
viveThe opprsqching session of Congress.

Who the "las: of the Mohicans" will set up
at Charleston to be knocked down again, no one
can tell. It will notbe Buchanan, because he
is the lemon skin that will have been squeezed
dry before a year from next summer. "lie win-

kle fit to oast out and be trodden under foot" of
eaveholders. The gratitude of the slavelio: rug
oligarchy is in the inverse ratio of the services
of dough-faces. Ilow yort Buren wont over-
board in the Convention of 1044 and Pierce
in that of 18501 Tho extremists of the South
will probably control the Convention of 1880,
and whether they put up a man of their own
kidney, or fish in some obscure country town
for some "mute inglorious Bigler," as a candi-
'date, the platform will be of the most undoubt-
ed Southern pine and the substantial props of
it the most undoubted Congo importations.

Under buck oiroumstances-it is not unlikely
that Mr. Douglas, wlio has just now gone down
to Mississippi to look over his negroes and to
examine the "arsenals," the "fixed ammunition"
and the "Minnie rifles" of "brother Davis," may
be a whine quid, a ecrt of third candidate
awning that "great principle" of his boldly
into the field.

These things Lints above hinted at, may come
to pass within the comparatively short time be-
tween this and the battle of 1860. Let us wait
nontentedly, and see warring democracy play
the game of the Kilkenny cats. '

In this etate of the Can with the enemies of
freedom in our country, called "the Democratic
party," we think itunwise now to press the name
of any particular candidate. Mr. Bell is a most
excellent and worthy man, hut would it net be as
Well to wait a little and see what the future may
bring forth, before adopting the name of any
candidate, while yet the field is not clear and
the Locofocos are Diming their sharpest wea-
pons against themselves !

Maui of our people are prerehted by con-
scientious ECTIVICS from going to the Theatres,
and however proper is the abstract their scru-
ples may be, they aro cot off from one of the
most delightful pleasures which a cultivated and
refined taste is capable of receiving. They
hardly dodcfitaad how great a charm the acees.
eoriee of action and an agreeable voice odd even
to the most exquisite imaginings of our best
authors. Ile idea may be illustrated in a
pleasant way, at any family or social gathering;
by selecting a tasteful reader to entertain the
company with some pleasant story or simple
ballad; such poems, for instance, as Coleridge's
"Rhyme of the Ancient Mariner," or the humor-

.. ma "Tam O'Shatiter," or "John Gitio," or
- the (=oils old English ballad' of "Chers_Chaso,"

or "Miles Standish," or ct thousand and one other
things which we might mention. Those who
are not already occustomed to it can try;__

•• • 4-'ation iiecome a favorit•,-(Le ((-• • -
---

attrtnihr nreside.
Thereare few person=_ not on the stage and in-

deed' not over many of the players)capable of
reading well the writings of Shak.spearo. On the
stage, the lights, scenery, dresses and other ac-
cessories, are apt to distract the attention some-

what from little inaccuracies inreading, which
without than( would grate harshly on the culti-
vated ear—and notmany readers feel themselves
capable of standing the test of the criticism of
a large public audience without their aid. Dar-
ing the latter end of the last century, Garrick
introduced "Dramatic readings." His audiences
were the King and Queen aid the -nobility of
England, and the Still more noble men and
women who were cotemporaries with Dr. John-
eon and Hannah More. Tiv.se entertainments
seemed peculiarly adapted to the cultivated
minds of that literary age, and at no time since
have they been so popular as in the present day.
Dickens, Timakcray and others inEngland, and
in this country Vandenhoff, Whitney, and a few
more with their Shakspearian and other read-
ings and lectures are delighting thousands by
making vivid to their perception the treasures of
sblimity, pathos and humor which fill the pages
of the Poets. And this brings us to the object.
in view of which we set out. We Wine that

'•Vandenhoff has bean reading Oct immense and
delighted audiences in New York, Buffalo, and
elsewhere. Why cannot we have him or Whit-
ney here! What is the Young Men's Library
Association about 0- Let ate hear from thorn in

answer to our anr(gestion.

ECCENTRICITY or SOUTH CAROLINA.— SouIII
Carolinawill not keep up' with the times, but
ritber prides, itself iu its eccentricity. We,
yeatcrday, announced in our telegraphic col-
nails thatlbe followingresolutions were offered
In the Senate of that State,-and referred to the
Committee on Federal Relations

/linefeed, That the Constitution of the Melted
States contains no grant of power to regulate, pre-
cept or restrict commerce among foreign nations;,
aud, therefore, all acts of Congress purporting to
prohibit or toterfere with the Clara trade between-
foreign countries ore unconstitutional and have no
rightful force or effect.

..Resolced, That the act of Coerces declaring the
Aare trade to bo piney,-if it ho understood as af-
Iltnains.that it is piracy in the natureor things and

`tie the tense of the Constitution, affirms what is Iva.

tree; and inasmuch as it purports and intends to
'convert into piracy what is not en in the nature of
things and in the some of the Constitution, the said
let is untonstitutiona/, null and Told.

THE ELECTORAL Cou
urea show Lhe Tote of 11,

:lE.—The following fig-
e next Electoral College,

in case Oregonand liansaa are admitted
rote Sudow. No. el Vote.. Slave Etat:, No. of Vote..

Maine. S Dolaware 3
New Hampshire.
Vermont
Massach.ettg
Rhatlo Nand..
Connecticut,..
New 1ork
Sow Jorsev
Pennsylvania

Munelota

Callfomil

5 Maryland
5 l irgiola
1;'I.North Carolina
4 South Carolina
II Georgia.
. Floutln
7 A Inbamo
RUIZ=
23 Lo •iisienm4
13 Tams
11 Tennessee

I Kentucky
5 9rhanette..

Miaeouri...
3 Total, 15 6tate5.....120
4 Add 15 free Stateg.lB6

Whole College
Total, 19 States ISO Necessary to a choice.] 54
According to tho late elections for Congress, the

following Stater have given popular majorities for
the Republicans: . .

13 I Ohio. 23
4 Poinsy Ivan la.
9 Vermont 5

Michigan . 6 IVlaeone in
Mauacbusatte 13 Illinois...
New York 15
Es=
—Three more than would he nereesary to a choler',
with scarcely a doubt that New Ilampabire, Rhode
Nand, Connecticut and Kenna will add their eigh-
teen votes to the number.

LATsn adriccs have been received from India.
The dates are from Alinhabad tip In Oct. loth

and from Bombay till the Itath.
Details are given of the actions fought in the

neighborhood of Lucknow, from which one
might judge that the rebels iatended toadvanceupon Lucknow itself. At all events they appear
to have been engaged in occupying a greater
area, but columns of British troops which march-
ed from the town soon put them to flight. Lit-
tle additional light is cast upon the movements
of Tantia Topee. He seems to have hail the
best of the fight with Scirtdrah, the troops hav-
ing ultimately fraternized with his. A fear was
entertained that he was marching in the direc-
tion of Jhansi. The fight which took place be-
tween General Michel and the 13 walior rebels at •

Chundalee may be described as an open battle
The enemy was 10,000 strong, and Gen-
eral Michel defeatedthem with a combined force
The enemy fought fiercely, but toot 500 mon
In other respects the news- from India may be
deecribrd as exhibiting a vast amount a! rebel-
lion that has yet to he overcome

.113ITNSK tv,s 111.i.r. -
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eon. Al.l se old r man.
unwed John Brobst,living in the Glades, iu that
county, recently discovered that ho was the
righful owner of a large tract of land, in the
richest mineral region of Pennsylvania, under-
laid with immense eesms of coal and iron, and
valued at eight million dollars. Brobst, it is
said, lived on the land fifty years ago, became
involved through his brother, mortgaged his
property to its then full value, and came to
Maryland, where ho has ever since lived in indi-
gent circumstances. The property subsequently
passed into the Lands of his nephews, who af-
terwards sold it to a wealthy company. The
difficulty of giving a good title to the property,
led to the fact that Brobst was still alive. lie
was searched out, found, and taken on to Penn-
sylvania, and, according to the Allryhantan, has
sold out all his right for the sum of 5.11.,600,000.

A MITEDEBEZ SENTINCED.—Henry Gambrill,
one of the members of the Plug Ugly Club, of
Baltimore, was, on Monday last, sentenced to
be hung for the wilful shooting of policeman
Benton a few weeks since. He is namely
twenty-ono years of ego. and is the eon of a res-
pectable tradesmait. He kept a drinking sa-
loon which was known no a rendezvous for his
brethren of the club. When asked by the court
if he had anything to say why eentence of death
should not be prononoced upon him, he pro-

South Carolina haelts own notions of govern-
ment policy, and they were formed early in the last
century, when the world understood little of
Republican principles. Its construction of the
"Constitution must therefore be receired with
many. grains of allowance. As an authority, it
is decidedly too musty tosuit this advanced pa-.
riot of the nineteenth century. Its position in
regarktu other States of the Union resembles
In many respects the alleged situation of the
city in Central America, described to Stevens,
the travel*,by the Spanish padre. This city
stand!, alone in a wildernrss, without intertiourse
with the rest of the world, with the saute habits,
manner' and customs which characterised the
inhabitants of that region before the discovery
of the continent. ~The organic law of South
Carolina ignores the very spirit of Republican-
Eno, by curtailing the privileges of tho people
sad recognising an odious property qualifica-
tion, and Is a century behind the other States
of the confederacy. It is within itself a petty
deqvitism, governed by exploded aeries and

cast-off Mutinous, And •is, therefore, incapable
of construing. laws or advancing doctrinesfor ft

great Eirobliaan gammon*whiob is in its
very nature, progressive and liberal.

•

Tun telegraphannounced the other night that

Itibert,Owon, !'Amortosn .I.lht/tder;
was dead. Robert: Dale Owen.ts themaiof the

Asocknan'lfinliter to Itaplee; 'and the person
deoessect ltiollithor, the well-knora. radial
phtleaopherdlobert Owen. He via Baranold.

tested his innocence in the most solemn man
ner.

Tue Gubernatorial nomination contest among
the Virginia Democracy waxes hotter and hotter.
The Richmond Enuirer now before us, publish-
es Dr. Ruffner's appeal to the citizens ofWestern
Virginia, which was endorsed by Hon. John
Letcher, to show that Mr. Letcher is too abolition
to represent the Democracy, the document is
nearly seven colnmns long, and certainly is a
great attack on Slavery, and contains compari-
sons with the free States which are very nn-
favorable to slavery.

VII "gams Faimer isinineoes's istaierol-
mskii 0 Antos*Ist is le ais **well itoilkolea

aricultural mar.. Puis.
ihitsfe, Badwater, x..T.,!iiao

oentaft,raz• =EN

Tun triennial assessment for Philadelphia Is
completed. The amount of taxable property is
represented to be $153,000,000 real estate, and
$2,07,811'il pommel property, making an aggre-
gate of $155,q7,11;:1. This is an increase over
last year of about. three million; of dollars. The
number of taxahles this year is set down at 103,-
$5O, a decrase of 31:2'i since 18.13. The Ledge,
says thefallingoff is in the manufacturingwards,
and is the result of last year's revulsion. The
Bulletin says "it will be very hard to convince
those who are familiar with the progress of Phil-
adelphia, that there has been a decrease in the
number of taxable inhabitants within the last
three years,and that the increase in the value of
personalproperty has been next tonothing.-

AN OLD Braun Daiwa--JohnBender, of this
place—who does not know Bender, the veteran ;
stage driver'—has driven the mail coach on the
Chambersburg and Bedford Turnpike for up-
wards of thirty-five years, without intertniseion
or interruption. IL is calculated that during
that time he has averaged fourteen miles a day
for every day in the week, excepting Sunday,
and has consequently travelled 153,371) miles !
Ile is always at his post, faithful and honest,
and looks hearty and notice enough to drive
twenty years yet. lie has one horse in his team
that has been driven about 11 years uninterrup-
tedly, (48,202 miles l) Ifany man in the court. ,
try deserves a pension for long continued public .
services he certainly does, for carrying the
United States mail faithfully for thirty-fiveyears.
Besides all this, be is an old soldier and served
his country faithfully in the late war with Great ;
Britain. We believe that be has obtained his
land warrant.—McConnellsburgh Drmocro.

A Tate OF Hotness —The following is from
an exchange: 'lwo brothers-in-law, named
Hunter and !teed, in Grand Cote Prairie, Ran-
dolph county, Illinois, got into an altercation a ;
few days since; while to a room alone. They
went at it with kuires, and whenfirst discovered ,
one of them was lying dead in a poolof blood on
the floor, and the other was editing near by in
intense agony from a terrible gash in his abdo- •
men, from which his entrails protrudyd.

As astonishing act of vandalism is recorded.
In the Church of All Souls, Langham-place,
London, was a very fine picture of great. value,
"Jesus Crowned with Theram" Bomo weak-
minded person, secreted himself In the Church,
and during the night cut up into shreds and
completely destroyed the picture. It is known
that this tuna have been the motive to the out-

' rage, for the letters "I. H. S.- were also cut off
-the front of the cloth covering the communion
table.

Vitxu'Asmints to Vinainta.—A letter from
Page county, Pa., in the Alexandria Sentinel,
states that wolves are very plentiful in that
county, and very destruct ire to sheep;—ape gen-
tleman having lost a Hock of forty lest week by
these ravenous animals. A panther measuring

feet from tip to tip was killed last week while
springing from the hog pen of W. S. Modiset
with a shoat in his mouth.

Tne three hundredth anniversary of Queen
Blizabeth'e accession to the throne had been cele-
brated withProtestant demonstrations in various
parts of England. The Bishop of London de-
livered a lengthy primary' charge "to about one
thousand clergymen of his 'diocese' at St. Panl'n
He condemned the practice of the confeasional.

,Vunastrunna.—The -Bury (England. Poet
sale that Mr. Wedsle, -who died recent ly' with
only threepence;biblepocket, and whose funer-
al expenses were defrayed by. a subscription,
wits wealthy,.wlreariears ago, And owned 100
horses, but, wailitlied by his !ogees on the
"turf."
,

In the Boston 'Nike Coup, loi*a.y.';a height
ielto%leng i.y,of.. sloven yenta, was 'seatiasSal Jo
ti.4.Arsootitolbiaigtos, for being s,;,oshien
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.:' ' '' i _attn. Ibbertisimento.-Grosvenor, Caiintdish and others, tone in num- . - -..„....;...,,____,,_ ..___ _ „.._ ..---..

bey, 'who went up to Red River, on a buffalo Permanent Office. PELFLENOLOGA% •
MESSRS.FOWLER ..kWELLS, .1,--,- ,„...,bunting expedition, some months since, we nn- Complying with the urgent rerfue.t of hue-

dersland are weather bound at the Red River d,,,,i,,or o.l‘. _ti....
OP NEW VOIR. nunmmee a r:suraa of it il•erolid;

''.Bettletnents.Theyareanxious togetoatofthe!DRS.,.a.131,,,,,-„,_J. w.svit Ks bLyKC ictrir,'N l':,lrrilj; ",, j? 1 11:,!,, ::' ,7 ,F.:7,. 14.. 44* 1tin7serape in which theardor of their inexperiended : flavo coselculnl tp oquaits ftwa,,,,

youth has entangled themselves, but will hose' PIitIBIANENTI,T IS PITTSOUItcut, • LA FAYETTE HALL,
to wall until snow falls in sufficient depth to And may berousultol al their .tlic, r,tim”m.;ll,41 1 WEDNESDAY evening,Der

isio'cliPA, andcontlnulog ELY fia.,,e,make the road practicable, when they are nom- , N,l,. 1:41 Penn. St ret eIc Igt,1555, ntEVCNIN,,S.
ing down on dog trains. IC their noble blood DSPOSITIC Ella ST. CLAIR HOTEL. RR- Admittance-First ;Lecture, Frate, en the othori 25
does not get chilled in the process, it must pos- I.ly..scerts„„d, y, wce,,,,,,,,, mpun., nel in ns, f.,LI. Pit ,...7.11,,E:1ii for jtR: frit", ip,0.,D,..11 20, ... . _

nr,sees on element of phlogiston which don't exist Bronchtxto eieiJl pct., Chronic Com plsant • na. ~,,,',:,, ,7,:::,::,,,,, '0 11; L ‘,„.1,t1,2,,,,in blood of the piebion sort .—gf. pours risseer ,Aulplleaftdste, orcatishig Pulmonary 01,,,,,mc,,t.1iu; lion sawn, mlioinhaic the Hall. de2.7ttlAlorIf
SOP. 21 ' C./,,,A, Henri Dion:ate, Affection. of its Liver, -°p- ,-, 'MUSIC LESSONS.
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..pryria, G.:rilin,Perna!, CamplalnIt, dr.
A GREAT MEDICINE FOR FEICAI.ES • FITCll A STACKS would atern itat their ttdeeds of stimulants hare bean invented sod sold, purport. ,oflousamption bae.rd upon the fart that rn•log to be specific In the various dire.. and derangement.

to which thedelimit( form ofwoman muter bee subject.— ins in theldoof ryttrat at large,bull, 1.4 ,r. •
The result or nil these stimuleuts her , been to Impart mo- •etdrorlopMent io for lungc•on,l tb..l Menlo( undoymenforyactirdy to tits nervous rytteto. Sod by vigor to .
themusclei-,but thten•liof hoe bent anceeedni byo •lepros ••• • 't•- '

slop and prostration greeter thaubefone and the teponted blood and etrdeitheo th° hplto.Ul 1.1.; per., tiny laso
attempts of involids to MOM thaml.l,,,op by Huse into MEDIC:IN the. v vinoiliedily,bni
rnmeher, bare finally ended In destroying what littlevitol y (40m.,a 0 f no,dorganization ass left lint In using -Brerfinee's IldLtnd
Riders. you will fled on each disastro. moults. It is a Oct..) nod fullelide are esrundll 101 l doo nesting
purely regetnidecompound,'preparedon ettirtly scientific the proclaim Humor curabillry (.0 any ttremold inliPti uponprinciples, after the manner ofthe celebrated Holland Pro- i theplausible,but Men thattho'woo tbedisonee Cart(mar, Doodlers. Under ita•influenceevery nerve and tuns-
cle receives now strength and rigor, appetite end dlorp bereached in a direct 1.3 1111.4.01.(n,"for as is-fore
torn,and. finally, perfect health. • stated, the seat of M. (flinty is is Me Nom! owl Its rfects

CAMOO-.l'-13e metal to 'nthfur litterhave'S Holland only to the lungs.
tem. The geoid popularity of this modicine hoe Induced
many imitations, which the poblic should gnarl minima ..`,l:7;-I,','lL.:••••trtlyZedawfctl

• s to [Loeb wie.,iag in one.
pa -rebating. - -

Ser.Cirilold at $1 perbottle, °rat: bottles tor gfi, by thepro- G-1-7.0V ER B
plieters,BENJ. PAGE, J.,lt CO..Mmtnfactoring Mamma,
ceutistasnd Chemlata,l.7 Wood street, between Ist sad 74
sts.,Pfttetrgh. Pa., and Druggists generally. nofidelkwP

L G TE, VI OL IN, MELODEON
AND
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!'t Jge g .nt ntfeorhmo.
Aosta I /Len hi, pernieheut residence in Pittsburgh,
wit-re he ill devote Ilia entire attention toai•ing theme,
ti uis In Vocal Mask; and, uleo, on the Flute, Violin andMelod,on.

Rte rooms are at thecorn, of Dimond allay Nod Final,
hold street, in the city, and iu AlleKhenycity ht thechroer
Isabella street and Vine alloy. Terms mad., known by oh-
!dilationto ?Jr. Soilth,at his mints, or at themusic atone,
or at the 'dorm or Maser, C. Yeager A Co., on Market etre..

de2
I)II.IiCLIFIELD d; CO. would invite persons

wanting Shawl., Cloakaor Crean Gaul, to call and look
al theirstork which they areselling at very low prices, at
north eaat cornerofithand Market sta. dad

SAND' PA PE li--?1. -K/Reams for saleby
R. A. FARNESTOCH .1t

dal corner Wood and First streets.

I
RICK —:1500 for sale by

B. A. FA lINESTOCE (V.,
del earner Wood sad First 'areas.

I=l

55perial ilottrro.
puits! runs!! puns!

NtIeOOISAD Br CO-,
131 Weeti Street, Pit to tturiitt

SEWING MACHINES
Were marded tin? FIKST PREINIUM at the Penn-
eylnuln Agricultural Society nt 11,1 r A 11111Mi Eshi.

Sppt.artber Tit], 511,201.13 and 0,t.1,r Ist, IKIS.
. THIS rnsaauv wAs Nor noruirr

BLACK LEAD CRUOIBLES—No. 10 to
N. 0 tmrrale by B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.;de2 I rnet Wood end Mit fltreeta.

1 OC nOOO .1117.BRICK. for sale, cosh
HITCHCOCK, ACCRKEItY a CO.,

dit 122,?...0ndet: ewt and 151 Front mt.

API LES-100 bbls blissotiel Green Apples
joo r..41 own, ' for ?Mie by

di. I HITCHCOCK, NI:CHEERY 1Cu.

UATINtI JUST RETURNED FROM NEW
YORK era now n terv. fr,el, wade FURS
rnmprish.v

ASTIf WHEELER& WILCOX SILVER MEDAL WAS.
Thole S4SO %chisels semi tothe$125 Shields° xlth es•

ceptlon of tho forsiture. These 1llehiLl(11 Sow from too
spools, nod forma mom of nue:poled slerngth, beauty, anti
elmitlelly,sshlch sill not rip, even .f es .Qfonrrls st hl.
cot. They ore nnosrati.nsbly the brst !hp oieskel for
family nse.

SirS.ndfin. sell-alba.
On and after this datethepri.o of ,or to

redureJ as follows.

%link Sabi,
:non, Nlarlit,

SR.!. Fqn:ro-le,
Ittch,

Vb.torlttra,
11off‘ 1101 i Cods,

F.-It lb:touchn.
Tb,n.ron ,ls boon been nelertn4 with 61,11 cato ,no,l

ho nohl n 1 ,n.nll profits.
LaiWu m 'Unlit to parchaso 11.411 1,011.3 nre invited to

ran Ind.xnnlinn onr stock. noll7.fell

ITIOTIIEII.SI 11iOT11ELLSII MOTLIKUSItt

NE SHAWLS AND I/AE.6'S' GOODS
mrived Ihb:do by C. lIANSON LOVE,71 Market Farrel.

CiIf4ERHIES—IS bids just recd and
r Nl.Bby A.! 11RE11.7 11. COWEN.

CIIEESE-150 boxes Cutting Cheeserecd
sod for wanby de./ 1111NItY 11. COLLINS.

DRY A PPLES—Iti bids this day reed and
for sato by 41,:: HENRY 11. °OLLIE&

EANS-51.1 ins Small White Beano reed
.1J andfor /al. dry A.. HENRY IL COLLIES.

New Machine, plain finish tab1e...... 50 UJ
Do do plated talk , 75 00
Do do with coverand drawers ,40 00
Do do large 5ize........ ......... GS 00
Do do do do plated 40 00
Do do plated and pearled 100 00

AaUlatterels.l proporlion
W. C. ELLIOTT, Agent,

AT THE FIFTH VTI:linT
SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

PITTSBURGH PA

Don't toil to procure Mrs. Winslow's Sooth-
ing Syrup kir i'hlldrenTeething. /t hasno equalon earth.
It greatly fecilltatea the process a/teeth/taxby .ensuing the
gnu., ri /11. 105 all itiflarrinietiou—.ill allay pain, and le
tare n. ri eisisitu the bowel.. Depend upon It, mothers, it
will gise reel layonrrive.,and relief sod health to yunr
It le4t.. hurfectly Fide to allcoo..

Tide preparution Ic the Protect/pie. if nue of
Lipid-leered and skilful Davila Clippie/arts lu Now

rngleti. nod has Imo used with failing enecete to
millcone ~A.A.

WAUSIPN PATENT GAS BURNER
THEHESTBITRNER EVF.RINVENTED

A Certain Saving of 28 per Cult!
THE UNDERSIDNED lIAS SECURED

tbo..cln,lv. agency for Pitt'bora nod l'lllladolphla
of WalstCo florrrowl ProoforeDoulflo Cloorthor Gas Burnt,

DRAPER AND TASLORy

Thls latoly patented Burner is the only reliable Burner
ever Inv mini. I will aileron.. It to earn from 15 to 35
per et nt over the ordinaryMutter., now in nand

r on I.lueee.Il the rea melte. or per feet combnetion and
brilliancy el light with egnannyof cotteumptatn. Over

of them have, Intheshort spec* or one year, Jaen
put In public and private placer, and in no itl4.lleohay*
they failed in ',edam all that I.claimed for them—eteadi-
ro pm ofdame, tto blowin g. perfect combustmonad abrilliant

with n poeitlee wrvlug. of from 15 to 35 percent,accord-
Ina to locality and parptware irrinired.

It it theas plat ultra of Gas /turners. it ham taken the
first premium at several Industrial ItYltibilions, after a
spirited contest with all the twat burners now Innee.I *petal n low certulgates to shave the superiority of
the,, burners •

We it the t...st end turtdd melody in the world, In
all cares ,d Pyst.ntery and Dirirlioea in Clithireo,trhethsr it
arises frets teething or flora any other mom.

Iflife and health non be estimatedby Minn; and conts,lt
is worth im weight in gold.

Orn. 62 RT. CLAIR STREET,
PITTEEIGEGIE, PENNA.,

Invites public attention to hie new and bean-
tifiii.attment of Fall ponds, ectisisting ofCloths, Camp

mores, Voting. And Coatioes of every earisty rind 031,,,
adapted to thebest city and country trade, which will he
made op with promptness nod despatch.and nt ratra no 1,,
oA nt ntiy otEesaimllsrestahlisbnient Inthe city.

FUNS t FURNf!

Yfillior.. a Wiliam aro sold over,- year to rho t:nOrd
Etatt, I. 1.an cad tool welLtriodrrturoly.

PRICE ONLY Li CNNTH A ItOTTLE.

SirNom. genuionaolees the lac:drakeof CURTIS.k PER
K INS, New York, lam) theoutside wrapper,

Sold by Draggiete threnkhowt theworld.
tra. OM. 11. KE'Ttikß, Akeut for Pittebergh
fn

Now Fur Store from Philndelphin Orrin nr rsizJcas” Crrr Gas 1.1.r, Co., I.Jersey Coy, August31, Int JLOUIS MILLER, Mannfitottirer of !at
kinds of Ladtra and Gentlernca'a nue, Sleigh and Car.
riaUe Rola,dealer in Buffalo Rebel, kr . aholaarde and
retail. at Co. 119 Woad street, abornrlttliam, CALI R' A

LINE_

rote is 1,,certify, that Iry have tally tested "IV.,lab's Re-
vered Double-Chamber Gee Rumor,' withour Enewirn.t.al Tetthinter, and find, to our sallsfavtloo, that It gmos
better light.roongolog Insgas, thaw any other Burger n-
bare yet Feet, D. SMITH,Via NICARAGUA Fors repaired,clenord mot altcn,l in tlo beet maw:,

iloo,ls made to order at abortantic,.

Treaserer Jersey City O. Light Co.
JAS F. LAYIVSI

Ispeetor Jeremy City Gas Llghi Co.A NERII .4 N, 471. A NW" .4ND PACIFIC SNIP
eAN.I 1."0.1(PANI, PROPRIETORS.

OPPOSITION LINE
ATREDUCED RATES.

Sea IC. TOa. TIL.CLSCO.
Firat .1.111 .......... s2.23lUppereteerage :WO
Sr.rontl enbin . I.oolLower inoenige 00

All kind* ofrhipplreg fora bought

JOAN COCILRA.N
lIIANIIPACTUKIASor

!ingest Horse, Cutensasirt. Jan. 21,15.57.
We hare iamb pleasure In airing our ...Ur...7 in faro ,'

of your Burners, placed by you in one Rotel; fur since their
!Lamination WA can confidently rimer; that though onr con-
numption during theenmonth, le greater, yet, on an arer-
oke.our hillshave town Worn 2 i to '4O percent hus, showing
condtieisely their great econorny, and moreover, we hare
now no trouble in negotiatingthe light, for wheh

we
up

there is norortatton in tisane, and lu no instance have we
noticed any et thornblow. Therefore, in Motel buoinessore
consider them luealtlable,both as regards theironalities
before mentioned, and further their greet simplicity of
managemr it. in fort,we con.sider them "nonpareil." and
would not like to discontinue theiratefor mans timer their
rat. Von hare our well wishes to their more universal lo-

for they orereotly a great invention.
Yours, very mpectfolly, •

MATT A - METCALF.

Iron Iletning, Iron Vialtr, Vault Doors,
Window Shalom, Window Guard'', &e.,

Thn tr.n.it of the lethsons Included
The Aplevit,leteamehipWASII.INOTON, or 20t4 tonsre

gluier, Capt. henry Churchill, baring Nen fitted cip
pretsly on 'h. California trackTythe Nicaragua rook, will
learn Ler pion, North Hirer. Neer Wrk, on Monday theClth
of Decethber, at 2. M, carrying pareengers, malls, and
freight to Sun done del Norte, to connect et San Juan del
Sir with thewell known and commodious steamship ItElt•
MAN. Copt Curondy, fir can Francia.,, California. Thome
splendidst”mabitas offs, nmerpu.oed accommodation, for
thesafety and conikrt of tomsennem. Tim Isthmus mute

llorakchly repaired end in good order, and the conotry
healthy.

For Fess.. and inns apply ,otte at CI, ...Mot of th
Company- . t.. .1,44 N P. TELV ER'hfN, Agent.

Noe. 91 Second Street and cp Thrrd Street,
(Bart.-ten Wawaand Marker,' PPIPSHUItOII. PA.,

IIt•a (A naiad a variety of new Pattern, fancy and plain,
llaitalio (or ell parroaa. Particularariturlun paid to en-
claelac Oran, Lot,. .r.raingttmne ar ..hartInctlrn

VANDEVER & FRIEND,
A. "I" 'r 0 R. N F, Y s A'V 1-V

SOLICITORS IN CIIIANCURIC,
:A. S. Shin..., /rock, Puburo, Awn.

43-Collection!! promptly made In nny ;ink 01 tiorthm-n
loan, or Western Wlnconnio.

Willattrodto th.pnrchn.nnnd lI.JIJ. of 14,1 &Inn*, 01,
talninq Nlonny .n 1 Inman nn,l 3{nrtom.n

IMIIIILPVi VI nSON Clll-01.
ROBINSON, MINIS & MILLERS.—E,..15 No. a Bus ling Green. New Yuri.

W Lll L.l SALRI -(4. 11: N C FOUNDERS AND ISACIttNISTS,
\V A. E 4 Ff. IN(o NV 0 .1-2.

Pittsburgh, Penns
AMERICAN WATCHES Office, No. 21... Market eeeeee

'7l:gt."it,'nrtakbt; ft,'=..""Zrf
Work

iobblo.;and R.P.4r04.1 dune on short kotko Inealydlo
ItEINIMSIAN h )VEYRAN,

NO. 41! Fir :-,tvtrrr . I
D t 11TTEST,

Extra' t 4 Teeth rsnxe-
tt Nrii A 1.W.1.1.13,7 ‘ll4lll.pris•A lt,1:1 pm.
may. Tmtlt from to lullnett.e.lo,rt.l.7m tha v trim.

Crania add to thentirtaigned.throligh
...ituvt ti ita prompt allot.: ion. J. M. LIPriNCOTT.

64 The an i.icrtla.r beta large nntntair of certificates
frion notch and leading tom.. in Cincinnati widen be V ill
b. pleated tu to the pnbitc.

121=

LE= metallic baruu. I 4 silo Itiveita ema, .enter. /Vreelaia
Ws.alth cvntinnum gum, whlc.L in bcatily,claanlinaasand
durabilitycannot fall t.. pleaul. Call mad asamnina apad-

silcor,;,; 800
W.A.TO

THE CY 711A 11.4, .11 1 1. 17. WOOPRI1117;
•Jobil., W. U. Ilmlt.nry,Ii GOLD J MELla IN /71-T Ika—Ortico Nu. bl Fourth %Ir., Slaiket,

ory.) Pittsburgh. .1,43p.if0
MITCHELL, HERRON & CO, The Sabbath Bell, by George F. Root;

El= YIIIQ/SCTVRO.!
Cyoking, Parlor and Ileat

STOVES,
Grate Hunts, Fenders, Cooking Ranges, Sr.,

3liuntn.l, by .1. IL Aiken:

,Silll.lClll, by W. B. Bradhnn
Tito Thatikgr,iliug, by 1.11. W....11...try;

MATERIAI
194 Liberty NC, Pittsburgh, P..

tor22kly
41- - 1%,1 N N The Erysiono Colle..11" by A. N.J.Thnsort. ,

31ana4ctwarzand DonlanIn all Limlll.o
TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CNIVARS JUVENILE SINGING BOOKS

The Groat Engiten Remedy A N D
1...8AFt TOBACCO,

Comer of SmithfieldMreef ¢nd Diamond
PITTSBURGH. PACELIuI3IIATED FEMALE PILLS!

Prsparudfr.m • proecrtialorref Fir James Clot M D.
Phystvian Tatmerdloary to theQueen-

Tide wolf known Medirine le nu inspreation, buta no
nod tole remedy for Female Illfdenitier sod °lntro.-Om.,
rorn any caner. whatever; im.l although a pone,fel rotised,,
they contain nothinghurtful to the cototitution.

TO MARRIED LANTS it is pecollarly anin4 It will,
leashort limo. bring au the monthlyperiod with tegol.ity.

Tl.ele Pals hootnorm been I,.ewe to fail sokele flee Jim,

time. theirmndpage ofpamphfel an veil ohlerrod.
Tor full particuLsra. get • pamphlet, free, of theagora.

B --$1 stoTO postage stamps enclosed to any mitharl
red agent, will insurea bottle,containing carer ea Toils,by
return mall.

R. 1.-TAUNT:STOCK tCO., Pittsburgh, wholesale fa,mot,
mid mid by all druggists. T

BAGS. BAGS, BAGS, BAGS.
GROCERB and DRAIN DEALERS esti no w be mpplisd

with Bags imitable to their trade. ori the shorleii maim at
thefollowing inocceo gracM •

PF.A lt LE9S-e-i! bosh bags T2I4E i, 100
~!!‘ 7 7 lEux.24

didy.a.l• - •

71. e Gold. litnit,ll L. 0 Emerson;

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JON MS., .1301,713 Sr. CO

11sutif.ctoten of OAST STEEL; id., STILISiO, PLOW .od GLEE BOOKS
A. B. STEEL; SPRESHIS mai AXLES,

CkorneT Eno amt INTO Street., Piatharpa. Pa
Tho C.,ttaeu lave Book. by I B. Woodt.nry.

Th. Young Fr•lbY Glee Bonk. by .1. E. El=ld.
main

U. H. u0ci..w...a..$ SC. co)

111.111ACITILVIN0?

I=l

Fnr ,ale by theRogers, Improved Patent Steal
CultivatorTenth,

I:lnn,r Ross and Fngt Smelt, PitAaargA,
loJ:1ydlc•

Hundred
Dozen, or

Single Coping. by
FOR.F.IGN— kr: XCITA—NG-R.

SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY•
DUNCAN, SII.EIOIAN & CO.,

ON TIM UNION BANK, LONDON, IN HUMS Of ONE
POUND IRTFAILINO AND 1714AUDA.

Pribeltad °Wog ond havto. Folurn,
Hrlgium, !Jutland. thrmarly,Rolub. nmal nth, Eltroomol
St.tpe, topOnuilj nu band and rot

WU 11. &

Imko.a. Wood 41r,, ,.1 Third

tOIIN 11. MELLOR,
$I Wood street

•
FLOUR SACK?, ned]) designed and 1,11/1..1 to in dor

It, or bidenack• t onbleachd)slo,&l2,60 ?
1:.) or 1 1 1.1(.91.11,1 nr ntaldwerhe.l)ll,l In'.

11 Won.
12or I-16 " 1134d/t.llO IWO.

Dalt Pocket, linme. inter. Mimi., Wool .114,1 Dlilotdng
Raga made SO order ‘A o low prices al nay manner tory lo
lb, country.

PAPER !inns, finm 2 oz. to IC Ihe .1..r Orotele, Tee Dent
ere. etc a about the ',rim of pap,.

Pent.arlehing can bar* their verde printed noon tbrao
bade WI dlr., ore made. DAVIDC. t11111.10r,.PittabUrgb Dag Mann'actorv,

No, 2rd Liberty atoaetcorner

DAtYICt3 Sr. CLM, VG `,.!

filuti andOrimratninl ',minters
AXII ORAINKR .4;

VCALMIS
VV-hite 1.1‘1.1 1 Zino t w.

MIN>, klsoly 1.1
Putty. itrn.hro, .t

144 Wl.l inrert,two deers °hew Tiepin A 1),),.
entitkliar

_ —•- • • ---- -

Forwarding and Comadaalon Ddercbant, I W. At D. ItiNiai-T.A.
FIHIIVWY H. C.701_..1.1NS

()hors°. Butte'll 1344.'xib4 -Flub
-

And Prodten ,.Cianrndly,
Wird Wr•i[. Allsfmr94

/1311.11,11T1111t. Igo Matti-SIN
AILkinds ofIt'altstooct, Stittfr anti Cigars,

I.••rarnolly !Owntho 111.111[111m No. 1211 Wood .root,In
• Wilton W tholr Iltumfoctottog)•col.tollltooto,No.43lroria
tr"t,,,h4,rt ,tbot gill 10. ilboutml toro,.lootto•Ir (Hondo.
ap2llltolf.

J. 11. 11:1111119TV. PI. IL,
163 Third &rest, Pittsburgh, Penna.,

Harlon had the advsotagesof Eastern Connects sod Wee
photo,and actress' tosra. proctlee, otters Id. proknlonsl
services lo SERDICIAL AND MEDICAL CARNI•.

I.)NN'I'IFYrit
DR. W. P. FLINU.T.Nr.gua haling re-

turned to l'ltttbnrult will, tho Inttotionof umhlug^ti"'
It I.lsfotoro muldture, can ho Wand 00 totovrtar, NO.
101FOURTII STIIIItVO. lortimmo Wood mOl FM11011.44 .tn.

llE3.oflito boom from 0L. M. to 4 r. u. ocaltrletufr
27 —l.4.ol.2fifiliittl or,

Otatrus•
Ora. Wagon hleCandle..
Ilon. 11. A. Weaver.

T. J. Bigham.
John H. Mellor. bal.

Jacob AlcOrallearr,Iq. myarlrllc

11,. W. D. Howard.
ite,D. H. A.McLean
T. 11. 8111, Erg
J x. Mot,.

Foreign and lioniegtie tiilit of Exchange,
covrirtcAirs or-nerosrr,ETNA. BTOVIG WOl2.l{S.

ALEXANDER BRADLEY,
MAIM,MM.. MIDI/anMM. MIITTnr

COOKING, 1 1/IGLOO, AND UF,LTINO STOVES

11.6 N K. NOTES AND SPECIE.,
211.1. 67 MA.11.66.1.4,61111:ET, PITTSDUREII, PA.

•11..1.0Ilectioo. made ouall the prlorOilil cities through
out the Untteil Statvi.

Plain and Fancy Grata Fronts, &o.
S.le Proprietor of the coletreted PATENT GAS

BURNING and SNOIELCON!IIIIING
COOK STOVES.

Office and Sales Room,
mrlAly•lfc No, VVootiRt., Pitt•burgh.

TAM. atoi.riu ;fl4-
XLVIIUCTOAXIII01

Alcohol,,Cologna Spirits and Faxil OH,
&nunrfe Nor. 11121 ~4170 &mond hkrort.

12ItUADI ItCADI—"Ye afflicted mut," therullti;
/..1. logcertiticoul of • cure actor 20 yes.' gm:Alegi

KOtaikri & GREGG,
bnpnrters and Dealers in Foreign and American

. , .
LI.T. Usismobo—Drar Sir: 1 harp been troubled with

au aillictiou of the Bladder and Kidneys for or. twenty
years. I hare tried Pbyaklnd to Oniti, aml at last conclu-
ded togive your genuine Preparationa trial,.Ihad heard
It highly apoketi of. It afforded 104 Immediate relief. I
have cowl three bottles, and I here uhlalued more relief
from Ito eirKta and feel much better than I barn Ibrtwenty
year.prelims. 1Loo. thegreatest faith hi Ito rhinos mid
curwro pollen,-amt •hall do all in my power to make It
known to the afflicted. 'toping this may promo advnutre
goons to you to omitting you to introdare tlm metheine. I
amtruly yours, hi. Blremisties.

11.A.H,D WA.17.1C,•
551 Wood Street, Plla.burgh, Ps

A full and complete msOrtment of all (1e-
.311./a.-111 of lIARDWARE, Wholosaln .d acme , roo
In, bad fa pricer sattzfactory to the purcbruer ett the At/010
establt+lcloot

Imhof everydeuriptiouInurge r.lety. Merchants,
lircbantro00,1 Farmers an, Invitedto can. pr,29:.llyrc.

Levrl,tovrn.rn...7no. x4,1857.
Shonldsoy doubt Mr. McOor width, oh) lento. t, he 10'a,

to thofollowingitonUonleoHon. Wm. Bigler, osUovornor, Petinoylmnln.
Hon.Thom If.Stomata', Ph iladolpisin

• DomJ. O. Knox, Judge, Tioo f'n.
IlomJ. S. Black, Jthigo. PLlladsipols.
Um. D.B.Purim, on-Uominor, Pamisylmnio.
Rom Lorin, Judge, Philadolphis.
llon. R. C. Grier...lodge U. S. Cont.
Roo. O. W. WOodtrord, Jotlge,Phtlndelphin
Hon. W. A.Porlor, City Solicitor, Shilatiolphla.
Iron. John Bigler, en:Governor, Calikcnia.
Um. ILBanks,linditorGenoral, WonhinEtou,D. 0.
And many others, Ifmontury.

J. M. LITTLE:
DACEIRCURLA.Z.I"I" TAILOR,

No. 54 St.. Clair Street,
(Dr.hieh'e New Building,)
5e30:13-dfn

PIIMMBEIROU,PA

B. B. C. P. ZidARKL/1,
• • • zugricrmas us

.P11.1241-41,14D ALL HINDS
w .It. bre} P

Warehousei' Bro. AT WOO4Blrost, .
I,lromirsall;'Rags boioght af:painketrainw. myttt re

Sot tient
TO BE RENTED

THE large and commodious premises, Eadknown as the "EMILYHOTEL," situated onje,a,
Tbird street, between Rae:nand Vine atreete; in the nu..
nese portionof thecity of Philadelphia, containing .bent
120moms, including • died eg room of large capacity, and
potion and hells ofhandsome construction. Thereis also
attached, largo accommodations for homelandcarriages.—
The Hotel has beenrenovated and put in good order and
will berented low to • good tenant The centralkeatioir
among the business communityplums it among the meet
des!rablo Hotels le the City. Immediot. tenneskas can be
bad. Apply to HENRY°ROTH; or,GROVE k BROTHER,No. 212 and 211, Race street, shows Second, Philadelphia.

no=d2wr

Wan, 7 slant, tCincinnati, Dec. 2.1, 1856. .$The ,fretii o,le of the put.he ha in my opinion, always duo
to threea he lucent er undergo tbofatigues of introdneinq a
wellmerited invention: this, therefore, applfes most fully tyournelres,for iam convinced that by your Barney, a re-
milt hes beenobtained long desiredbutere this notattalnal;
theresults you al..tauten! ma by or the Welsh
Bruner. bane been more thanfolly obtained, namely, great
roonomy. effect of light. nod noflickering; but the beauty
of the light to 1,17 highlyezemplifted to the raise. en rooms,
and I ledievo Alb no other burnercould no ff rodnce the
matueeffect,.

IV lha yenall IN, ell4Ctue yoor Iturner.merit,
I on' roa"rerigifteti Peon Institute,

-la the ocorillicohot, I solicit a trod ofI7IIORNEU of Perak and-liana—-
these hornet.. Bin citizen. of and cllalleuppA

'"‘ " "r """'""V:.Z;•.111:27. 1.8." 1816,"4 1Ger1 CIA:al 1.. r two Weeks. autiftf. J.lll.BlllTH,Prtneiya

frio LET.—A. large well famished dwelling
.Ithall modern Improvements—for rentkm Inagood

tenent Jal4 lIITCHOOCK, t 00.

Ebutatioma.

IMPORTANT TO CONSIIMPTTVES 1
DR. CHURCIIILL.S DISCOVERY !

THE lIY-POPHOSPHITES
of LIMO, SODA and POTASH,

A SPECIFICILIKEDTPOS.TEI lIIZATNEIR OP
C ONSUM:PTION.

THIS new and important Discover', in
the :treatment of systamnosts (Consumption wn

made by the celebrated Dr. John PrencleChurchill o Parts,
used ant communicated to the FrenchAcademy of Medicine
in 1/166. lan been adopted and Is now need thronishon
the Continentof Europe with unprecedented neonaz a
care and presentative of tte inon formidable gantry of
the MunnRace. The Hypophospliltee ererecommended by
the mumeminent Physkinte of New York, who prescribe
it for they patient.

So long a.1855, Dr. Churchill,by aseries of minutiae de.
ductinne, came Jodie conclusion. that Miura:delete mon,
or At all events,. an entraial condition of Tuberculous
(Consumption) was a deatase In the=dam of thephorpha
nil it containstoa orygeoLuble state, Deuce hedrew the
onion.Inference, thit the meanofcullog thedine= core
sided inrestoring the deficient element.

For thls porno*, it was nemeses to select some corn.
poundofphosphorus which dicold beat the same timeasp
=ableand assimilable—nod *capableofenteringintoand
forming a partof the system. Then conditions were found
to exist in the Ilypo~les of Lime, Soda andReath,
which =mad bost;to fetalthe two requisites 4:laudation,
orcombos:no, mod =imitation. Them ofthe Hypophos.
planenow. these preparation. to have •twofold specific
action. Co the one hand they increase the principle, what-
ever that may be, es/dch comfits= nerrourforce; and on
the other they are theenostrowerfulUordgeneratingaye=
far superior to any hithertoknown.

The Phyelological effects online meare shown by an in.;
Cleft. Of 1505CH4,010.7sometimes ere from Manna day
of theiradministratioo, together withan usweinaileding ofcomfort sad strength. The =setae inuesses dna Inan eu.;
traordinary manner. Theeracnatiana become ruuktr and
wore; abundant; the peeniratlonn, if any have existed;
cans deep known calm and prorinned. AM the general ,
symptomsdisappear with a rapitiltythatin trulymarsehicre.

/air The Hypophasphites, preenibed by Dr. Churchill,:
ere low Gar thefleet time offered In•chrotionily punfont,
Inthe United States by theandendgned, -

Price S2,CO per bottle, in aonteennue•dform, ST ntedi.--.Three bottle, will be sent for y 5 when ordered by Sturm;
It is:alao pet op ht large bans, nerdy for ass, when or..de red by tipresaor privato band. Ample direction ac-t
company each package_ Chimaera inad all =tired informs-,
lion may be obtained by addressing (with • stamp enclosed)'.

J. WIIiCIIESTER,
American and Foreign hammy Office,

fdmdtwT 49 JohnStreet, New York.
•AT CO S T.—

• •
•

aro uotr otlliog off 'at 'cost their each, 'VEY 'of
BOOKS, STATIOIVZRY, 6e, d

Their stock oonststs oftfins assortment of snob goNis
am usually kept in

PERIODICAL Froass.
among the amortment may be found dl the STAN-
DARD WORKS, LATEST PUBLICATIONS of theday
end StAGAZINIM. A floe ameetment of •

nwom toms, mitmoatherm BOOKS.
PASS BOOKS, STEEL PENS,

PENCILS, MKS,
CAP AND LETTER PAPER,

which RBI be *old
AT COST 108 OASIS.

Omit macro oral mature bergninm.

nrardlw
CASE & CO.,

eßoarta Door below tbeltnt 001n.

ELEBOLIYB GENE/NEPREPARATION .H lIELEBOLDE Gamins. PREPARATION.
lIEVADOLD'II Gamine PREPARATION.
UELIABOLDE Gannon PREPARATION.

Le preponA•coordlog to Pharmacysad OhemWry,wßhthe
groortat Accuracy and Chocolo.4 knoorEdisotionated to titer

A N ORDINANCE authorizi9gthe ginding,
.11 paring and nettingwill, enrbstontior riroalloorriotrant,
todiroonCarroll nod Morrio stream and the grading and
paring of Ololtdiiry Whir, borne. Wilkion and Baldwin

secant,. 1, Bo it ordalnod and enacted,ac. that theRe-
ordlng Regulator 1113 and ho t.s hereby anthmlsad and di-

rected to advertlso for proposal. for grading, raving and
arming with curb Mono, Stuallman street, between Carroll
and Morris street.; and the;muting end peeing orhintberry
alloy, between Wilkins Waal and Baldwin afre4, and to
let ,t, the wanner diteeted by an an ordinance conconabsg
•tnettit, weed Anguat,3l., 1667.

lira/Jan' and toacted into a lax, In °pandit, etas 29th
day la Narrtubm., A. 1)4 1859.

I=l

SAMUEL McKNINT,
Trv•kient Gl'oollllllooCouncil

JAMES M'AL'LET,
Pro.ilent of Solo,* Cooorii

Clark of Soloci Cottiril ' dcl.Strl
•

AN ORDINANCE. relative to the•Collet*
lionor T4x..

in, itordained antetiKelefl.
Per. I. That, on all city lose* and water rents dna and

nnlmid on thedrat lay of December of each'yeer, far the
r..ination of which theTreaturer khan defy tune hie war•
tont to the Collector. appointed,the lice percantataaddai
thereto for non-payment,as directed by the Act of Arm-

appeared :nay 111, 1867, that' be allowed to the collect.
two, rt. their rounalnion for the collection of raid i61.;
nrovlcleil, Thee In all rues wherein the tarnChan he paid
on the fint demand therefor, no other charga than thefive
parc.olont ntorossiol .1101 he added .thereto by sold Col-
lector,

Ordnltted and anuted into,o law in Cannella, this 'Altb
day ol Novena..., .1. D., 1508. . .

SAMUEL Tie-KT:LI-7,
PreAlontorCornmonConnell.

Allest: !Iron blellosnna,
Clork ofGonmonCormoll.

JAMES McAULKT
Preahlent of Select Conocii.

<thaw B. MOOOOO.
Cloth of liclect Council. •

AN ORDINANCE nupvlomentary to nn
'Ordinance toallow hdrawto.k for prompt payment

of anareamentefor paring,” enacted Aunt.. alth,
he itordainod and enacted Ac.. Ac.
ExcTum I. That Ifwe pawn, firm or other owner.

a..., 01011 tender to the City Treasurer at 1.7 tlelm the
Mil amount oe.omrd for gradingand parlor. under theCAb
molten ofau act ofApaambly, approved May 10th, A. D.,
1537, entitled, "An Act mippletneotary to an Actto loc.,
porton the city of Pittaborge," gem the prawn, drat or
other owner tendering the dams, the City Tr.enror to
hereby antherlred anddirected to allow dtd.tion at the
eaten( eit per random per annum tor the onWkplred time oo
each manonl payment notorardne at this data ofimeh tender.

dec.2. Whensuchpayment fo hill of any witiommantas

inbresoldshallhavebeco mado,thoTratwareroball notify the
City Pelicltorthereof, and the Solicitor shall forthwith enter
euttafacilen infall opois the docket in whichthe antemmenta
are entered in the Cretlionotarybi bnlce. •

mar. 2. •All ordinance., or pate ofoollnancnalliconliat.t
herewith,ore hereby repealed.

Ordinal and enacted into •!nu in Councils this Ylinti
day of NovomUsr, MS.

SAMUEL !CHICLY-14
.... Prolttiettat Common entmall

Attrxt : 11. nnt.rk.,
Cirrk of CommonenonciL •.

JAMES IitrAULET,
Proldeot of Mott Connit

Attest. It.Mntuton,-
Clerk of Select Council

NOTIOE.—In pursuance of the provisions
of no Ordinemeerot Citj Mond*motgstal,

1147, womanstreet., the Eamdlog- bank"
give. oak. thathahat amend on tha propertyor

Hugh WEAL- • • $Bl 83
• Willis Dassiteraeld
Woad Henry . 12P23Thom. 11 15
Edgrord Holly.— 78 66

Doingtheiroho.. of lb; oatandaxponeo ofgrading, wing
nod batting withcurb Morn ofWctotortlreet,llltwoon Fut.
tooaid Arthrus street,.

. 61
21

....,..... 61 0.1

Also, ou the propertyof

WfWm Raver
AnnWRlnnera Heirs- .....

Johuld'Oulres ..................

,Patrick Loughran...-- 03 2 4 1
040,5• Ewing

• •John Wilson_ II39
. 10 21Cyrus Findley nein

Bello their share of the cast and expense of puling and

ptalltalon alley.
Recordlog Regulator-.

NOTICE.—In-tursoattee of the provisions
of so Ordinanceof Councils, punk Awed31,1837.

concert:dog atritete,the Becordlog HegoWor herebyallnoticethat he has mesetell on theptofIbat atm °

Rev. A. W.HLck, $93 Si, being theirobare.ol thecod
"P.M. of grading, whet entl sottitqy with curb Atoneof.

°mg.. stteet,tetsreen Wylie and Winterstneets
a0..30:3t LL 11%10WIN,Ttemethar

GROCERIE
Za BM. Prim.Rio.Odbm isoo tr.p."1. "41,1 'LOX;
83 115,55550 Ss. LoopTo. 9XI 11.5510.01555 0,5 do

War, ICO Dosora 14551r.0ti0
100 1111e5ooti Y.ll. loep,dl _OS Davin Tobq

Black Torg . - 300 -Nem Palm; Olive and
100 Pk'go n. Um pal;

Waal; . 60 15:554s PledBlanch,
15 )151.1,7f01er Male Ofk 50 VAIMIIMUsig
25 SW N.Y. 870001 600 800126 N 'WrsPPID6
50 Ulf Ws do Da;
25 IMI.N.O.Tar; 20%ma
Potoaloby '" 15A6 a. 11011211151 a cio.

IIIarENNERDELL'S ;13UREBlog, HOME-liAlmuldtdmidinazwebr. 410431hake. Plekl
mons*briber witli cosnastefituk. fa made ,pr
Drag Goodr,O.ihawliMedliWeet.O.:" •anataw&-__,dot : betworn dm and tbelDfataiid:

MEI=

MEM
Poundry and MachineShop for Sali,

FOR A LE--TIIRLONG EST ARtiq •1 11
promisee,knowli as Gm nToronto Foundry

and ntarblne Shop," eittetted tbecorner otQuoeu
and Victoria ttmeta, in lb.city of Toronto, C. W.

The ',rem* are 154 feet on Qouno bY I°4:f°°4
Vl̀ knin •unnif nod contain Moulding Shop, 101x411 feeN
Machine, Store Nonnte' 'B, Pontoon Maker% Illseknoldee
nod Coro goftidloa Shope,Jingles and Bellow.'Room; Core
Oren, 0111re, 'Wood Sheds, Ir, Co. The whole being in
complete order. fold fitted up with the boat twerldowT.—

Steam Engin.,Le, Co, clearly now, .04 withall the tatted
Isnproremente. THOMAS CLARKSON,

Assign. of Ginestate ofGeorge 11.0berney • Co. •
Toronto. C. W.,Nor. IS, ISM. troittlund

PUBLIC SALEOF BUILDING LOTS situ-
oto 10 Pitt t.WA•RIP, lore the property of Dr. Wm. A.

81101.0[1, decanted. These dealmblelots, forming part of
the :frost of Lent occupied by thesaid Wm. A. gimp...,doc'd. will bonffered for Weat Public Auction, on them-mires,on SATURDAY the iDth Ind, at hsltput two o'clksP. 11. The lots offered are about bane mile distant fromthe city lien,awl are eitunted on thesouth side of the Brad-dock'. FieldPlaelo.osd, thus beiugat all times easily acces-sible from thecity. Omnibuses* pass the premises every
Bed( hour. The proposedearly completkin of the Pitt..
burgh and Como:16.111eP.allroad which mom Ohio propp
era', will anon! fttrther facilities to purchasers baring their
lilac. of Imaitioasln thecity.

The Termed' Sale will be onelourth cash, and thereg.
duo Inthroe annual instalments,with Inter.* semtan oust-
ly. For the deferred payments, the hoods of thepurchasers
will he taken, secured by a mortgage on theproperty add

Per theaoareolettee of those desiring til.p1:11T11., 010-
ollmsw vgi bo in readiness at the comer of goortf. anti
Grant streets at 1% al., on MX glAy t, • / •
vey them to andfrom the sale.

For plantof property, and for further 4ttk0m...50..,11.1.1,
to 11.1113PBURN /00 N0.92 Fourth arftt; or to B. lac.
LAINt FOX. No. 5354Fourth tt. notecdtt

Coal Land For Bile.
ripIIE SUBSCRIBERS OFFER FOR SALE
I. apiece of coal land, containing 20 tterevtidtt."..4lif.

five miles of Brownettlin, on the Monongahela river. The
roll vein lie* above high wet. r mark; there to three pita
pat opened. and on the place Mere ix a new brick bong*
nut yetfinished. For further Informationapply to •

R. LILLEY, Pike Run
WnsLlngton county, Pa.

GEO. SWINDLER,
Ilnunurabeln Mutlbost.

lOWA FARMING LAND.—The subsea-
ere offer for sale on favorable term, six hundred aorta

Choice Lauea, situated In Wright and Hancock countioa,
adjacent to line, of 'Ultras& now In course of construe.
t lot,, and one tract only two mile. from Connty leak.

The ahoy° will Jonaold low for cash, or oxcharit4 for
farming lands In this or adjoining counties.

no2o MoHANE dr. ANJ ER, 124 brow.] at.

FORRsACEL-Fifty-orie neres ofLand on the
Old Washingtonflood, tin mile.. from thn south end

of the 7tlonongnlndaBridge, will ho sold low. Apply to
OEO. W. BUNN, month side of Ohio 111E44, Iddoor west of
I,l¢[nond:AllfzfhtTycity.

OR SALE.—A tract of Lind containingF aloe and ous haifacres, situate on the Youth Street
Road, about threemites from theCourt limas. Will he
soh" low for cash. inquire of

IRISH & MACKENZIE.,
♦tt'n •t Law, No. GO Fourth atm&

FOR SALE.-4 lots on Mill street, East
Liberty. 20 by 120 feet, each w7i be mold low, separ-

ate oraltogether. Apply to GEO. W, BLINN, South olds
of Ohio et, 3d door weer ofDiamond, AllegbenyCity. oel6

FAMILY HORSE FOR SALE.—A hand-
smezo, six yearsold; • pacer lad e saddle sad

trotter in harnesw ix perfectly safe for a yorchild to
rids or drive; will not sce.re at the lototootlre, nollitat7 or
any city erriternenuwill stand without being, hitches:4:lnd
is vrerrnpted perfectly o ndi to be sold only for must of
use. Edguirea the Store warehouse:lot

T. J. CHAICSA C0.., IN Weed sh

Oldo Land for Bale.
THE subscriber offers for sale section ten,

township 12,range 10, Stark county, Ohio, commordy
known as "Bowmen's /bell " containing 640 acne. It is
eituated ihree miles wentof n, on the State Bond
Wadingto Wooster, end withinabout two miles of thePitts.
burgh, Pt. Wayne and adage Railroad. The soot,, east
and nortiveest qbarters are pertly clewed and Imp...lod—-
ine remainder Is covered withsuperior Umber—end the
whole Is well watered by springs and running streams,—
Thissection is arosidered the finest body of laud in the
county. It will be sold undivided or Inquarters to snit
purchasers. To all,se who desire to Invest In root emtate a
bettoropportunityIs rarely offered.

J. O. SWEITZga,
oeSS:dewtlT No. )01 CIareal.. Plttal.mwh.

Valuable City Property for Bale.
THAT very desirable lot on Water Street

wldlonia Ailey, next to John Irwin a SOlll, being
120fset on Waterand Front attests, and 180 deepalong the
Alloy.

It will be sold together or In lots of 20or 24 feet tad.
For terms, (which will he mode rosy as to payment,)

ply to JOSEPH' S. LEECH a CO.,
mrtEllf Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.

illatitill. •

•• One •

PILW .'I%.TS tar IS,Ws&[Oa :rotors Tc .iitAtrilbinot et,
the prolific& the but ncteihaiap pefoorat ow of

ties cd stock chligitione flar stork obt pee •
He toholders of peld up stock inculton neaZd.

CMOS or TIM CISMJADJUIDPITTOICIQL
• Carre!and,Nor.ll.lllPsNana is hereby_gtvea that this3xnuameeting.abbe Stdckholars ofilds cam

electbut of Directorsand trasssetin' t ofother ha
beheld at the office of thecompany inClerreland,ren RDI
NESDAT, the Lth day of January next, at 30 eels*.M. The transfer books wr tt be elated an Urith train.%and opea en the. Cater Jansuary. • ,

B..llolTECWSLleSsandary.

. •
Orews llosreacuma lama= Ocati,• Piatuburgb, Mk

to. Ant Election' for Nine, Directon3fil Es
o.4.Phsf .togorse drains tbeemeatats yew, trillbe

twittedthe Orem,N0.03 Water street, ohTOMADAT, the
7th day of Decombor next, between the hairs of 1.1Vasa
A.Y..andt P.M.

nolladhl DENBY If. ATWOOD, &cry.
Otnca Alone.)Lanalanhateta t

Pittaboro, Nor.22, VAL,. J
10. Tne President and Directors of this

c‘•••••,.kne Me day a•datcd • Itleideadig
pernsro oo the cltpttal Hoek tobe -appliedto the

rodnettou of tbn Stock Doe BMA • ' • - -

00Ln..421. WENDY 11, ATWOOD, Peery.

unto.
AG NTS WANTED!

GAS
TSthe greatest Inventionof thetkii bYeak-1.log thepre:yarn of the pt.; *meting Its ye: ,log • steady now throns6 thetip •;

preventingallwaste endblinfilig,and palming
W Responsible Gel4lttertosothers whihingthillfsne7In any city, plewte ad tar eeettc3goro to

palmate:LK vnuarrry.,-10 Beeves strrot, Ne*Setk.
VANTED—Giiiiseng, the higiCest; pricewill be pald is cOll.hrL Übnly113.0.1iMAT.54411.44

WANTED—Timothy ,Seed, for which thebeitglutei pH.. willIrepa/4 by b. 0. lIMISIBT,ono clorwr Messy and nand stmts.
.0,000 Bushels Prime

thehighest market pike,J. B. CANVIICLD

AN
V Barley, tor wbilpaidby

TANTED.—. steady industrio' Ant% ‘.lman, to drive dray mad work Inastore. 11aitelreadc.es R. H.HINO,Nant Liberal"!

WANTED—The bigheat market, pricepaid for Boanraz by B.L.7AIININTOCK ON,onN No. 00, =air Wood and Fauthsta.

WOOL WANTED:,-The_ Ilighesitutarket
poJd for Wool, & adaWNIII *O.,

JolA • No Old ldberyduvet
ANTED 1-10,000 busRye, foi *hid'
thahighert market price willbe given.

LIIBOII. k lIITZOLUNBON',,
N0.11624ind lib letdn.

WANTED:-25,000 Bush.,Wheat,mow Oats.
111T011COCK,aremsaY a 'ea,

122&wend and 1151 Rnd.64.

wOOLI WOULII-190,000 Woolmiult-
ed et highest cub price.by

lIITCIICOOK, MOIREBIOr •CO,Je9:aklrtlT 121bawd sad 161Na:thin •

$BOl ifiWho Watts Monoyl,:-Witit toWe,purchmele,o9o or slo,ooo.kollsos worthof
13ondslad Mortestes. Applyto GEo.l9.llollNoonth.eldo

Oblo meet,ad stewwest of the Iftmondst Hasten, cliqs.

tiusincoo abangcs.
DISSOLUTIONOF eiuvrizrissiir.T"partnership heretofore existingr be•
twin the cadmium:id In the Wholesale Thug and

Cecbon Ott business, at N0.167 I.lbeity street, under the
style of Ideates-is h Finley, wee lllhnolund au thenth of
November, 1959,by tbe withdrawalof Whiloi.t, The
Ermines, will be carried on hereafter by W. limbo's,who, alono,ls authorize to collect end settle ell theac-counts of the late too. SAMUEL W. PINMIT,W. M.LINIIIOWK.tI

Inretiring from the itikolunde DraggedOatbouOil busi-
ness, I would cheerfully reccommend my late partner to
our customers and thepublic, feellug eatisted thathe'arill
doell Inhispower to merit pompano...nu •

SAIIIIKL W.rut*.
Meath,'for past favorsand linealpatronage bestowed

open the tetefirm, Iwimild ask a continuance ofthen's:se.My stock willcorodst of Drum Dyes, Rants, Gibi, Tarnish.
es and Liquors, strictly pure, carefully ealected for istedkle-
al poxpasea, I continue to manufacture theantes(Og se
formerly. [oo2ld2w] 11.10XJLOWN. ,

Dissolution ofPortia eratiip!,.
be

is4,

T' partnership heretofore mating:.
moon J.ll.W. Rea Ca OIL day dlesolved by tonal

consent. Eitherof thepartners toautherisiet td vie the
lumen( thefirm In thesettlernentof bubo&

, JOHN REA,_.
Pittsburgh, Oct 29, tIGS. WILLIAMANI.•

C 0 - PARTNERSHIP—The undendgied
%.,1have this ,day entered .into co-partnerehlyfee the
transaction ofa Commission and Produce Budessoender
the styleof Res B Forsyth. JOHN

Pittsburgh,0rt.23; 159. ALEE:7It.•

JOHN 11[1.
.

. .........ALXV.Onyfil
ILEA' & vonswria; ,;.,

.
.

(Sucresfrora of J. 4r; W. Rea,)
COMMISSION & .kkoptras..msacealfri3,

- N.73 Water,At.,PAlttsbiulf&s.P,na.
DibtiamOm , ..

-
....

-
......,„...

eNikendiTP""
,SPF.CIAL ASTIMTEMT no
. ew. IRON AND II • 4

CO -PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—I have
th 4 day.aziated with me la the Plow Meuutectur•

log hosinees, J. C.HOWELL, lateof the Muse of ME
Speer. T.style ofthefirm will be. SPEER& BIDWELL.

Pittsburgh, Sept 291b, 1858. J. 41.8PHICK

t. oftheen. ci tab of M&

SPEEB. &

Valley Forge Plow Works,
N,. 129 Liberty Street, near WM, itindereh..'

MANUFACTURERS of ovaryr or a rof
PhPlows•r. Outingit...10.., of the mat pw

tawmeltable,for Dray kind *fad' and Mir:Their Improved Patent IronCordes, Pelmet Iron:ditre
Iron Centro Palrfloll, Patent and .oentes

Steel Illooldboold;Tilley, Petcock, Bogor,Cotton stededne -
Plows are TAILUITIDto metre satinamelon topoB4
ors, both es toguilty and idoptatke to cm;

291pOrdan orseollelted. . • ooktid
.

a% X. CAMITZEILD &
Comndlislon & Forwarding • Ilerehilnitli,

And Wholesekt Naha hi
WESTERN RESERVE CHEESE,

BUTTER, LARD, PORN, BACON, PLOUR,
Pot A Pearl Althea, Salerato, Unsaid 00, Dried

haltand Produce generally:
Nom. 141 and 143 Front Minuet:oe. prnsausau,

THOS. LIMA.U . . -.430103 MIMILI,FICE,
TUOLRSALE RO_c_i EInts AND DEALIR

IN •

Flour. Bacon, Chess%
Frialts,olls&Produce" •

106 112 SECONDIT, P1T.113131312311.
artoriculturat, ttr.

13IGIIT-PLACE FOR ,T,VERGREENB,
&a-20,000 extra fine, grown arils finest hardy vi-

r ti,To6.4=Btr,"igitxt •4000 erten fine 'therm and,.fi....three years old, dwarf end
Oortl 13,...k Inry

at
hair, Whir;

I"=ttart=e,r oet. 1658.
c.,-,d4tiortl7 JOHN MURDOCH, is..

auction SUdro.
P. M. re.A.77.13. lia'cicilpineiren:

Commercial Balm Room No: E{ Stria.

A DJOIIINED.SALE ILIALESTATE
za.-ch. Towle evening, Diseseulers 7th, at F ohtlacks
at the commactol sales mum No. 64 Dinh, sheet.
by- weer ofW Augittingbaugh, eonsohne Y.
Weight, Amused,mawau order oft Courtof
Allegheny county, wiltbe sold: that valuable farm, *onto
tohodsof

Franklin township,
D.
near

lb
Warne. Town, adjoining

ILArbuthnot, Aum; ColloughW Wick
Prey sad Want, ..hdcdriftono lamFCbs! sad thh-ilw
array seder, cultivation, on which is erecter Oro

Alm
bos

tball lot of wenutdoemUdnlog
way, Any.eight and onweenth pawls, situateIaDUA town-
ehip, the oily lb caswhich la erected • well
gatehed two any dwelling hough stabling, .Aro,,,with Al
quantity*fades knit Wow of waliall theraiiptiona.,The
steno ler/ deelfehlo PloPelll MUbe examinedoungwlkee
tins to the Adtoloiettstor, No. 111, Dlietnaid.Wrist, PUti-
burgh. Tortm Ws. • . Y.AL. DAM. Aml.•
QTOCHT., Fr. SV.& R. It;:ts ,TaproLy&

ul+.la lota to saltmama%oPi P.M.DAVllljset.,NO. NY#tL at. •


